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GOBOHER’S IHQDEST. tern ol rollers on th!e building through
out tfce woik.

To the coroner—The bull ling ie 
94 x 137.5 feet

To Mr. Mnllln—It le oeit of the fore- 
men’e duty to see that due precaution 1» 
taken for the eafety of the men engaged 
on the railing of the staging ae far ae 
they could see. The engineer, J. R. 
Wainwrlght, tiro has enpeivision ever 
the works.

Char. Humphrey was the next wit- 
new and eaid he had been working a* 
the I. C. R. elevator about six week» 
formerly worked on the weet aide ele
vator. Lately he had been working on 
the tramway. He went to work on the 
tramway about 16 o'clock Friday morn
ing and hie duties were to roll the lum
ber along the tramway and distribute It. 
There waa from eight to nine deale on a 
pile. Some tlmee one would throw the 
lumber down and some tlmee would

Bargains in Ladies’ Cloth Capes Blouses
BLOUSE WAISTS.

urge that the executive committee plan 
such efforts as may lead to an improve
ment of the financial receipts In connec
tion with the salary of our secretary and

OPKNID FBI-1 Ï,KT ?. “STTrA? I AH INemBT IHTO THE DEATH
year tbe service» of our secretary be re
tained but that If the condition should 
be unfavorable notwithstanding such 
effort» the executive make such arrange
ment» aa may be deemed wise under the 
then existing condition».

The report of the standing committee | The Lumber Which Caused the 
was preeented and made no recommend-

.E.OM. “j.'lSïïllMul’îaïfi!
Heated for the Hneuing Year— I q, Marshall and C. üpham and reoom-

I mended the procuring of the A Public Meeting in the Even-1 ,erTicee 0f conductor James Bear-
wick and also recommended the 
committee to persist in tbe rest of the 
room work. The report waa adopted.
There waa a dlacusiion on social features

Friday at 9.30 o’clock, the 13th by Alex. Wilson, J. J. Chappell and The Inquiry Into the death of Herbert 
maritime convention of the Railway Mr. Kennedy. The report of the rail-1 Harris, who waa killed Friday while at 

. „ n i Men’a Chrlatlan Aaeoclatlon opened In wey committee was received end work on tte i, q, r, elevator, was com-
DOWL1NO BROS.. 980*681.,SI, JOB*,*..B *• "aSSÿt;EïïïiSïi»». iSi»» ~.~i»»»■« =w.« » »./«*■»TT ^ ------------------ ---------------------- I tendMce at the convention: * vices of Mr. Upham be continued. This court rooms before Coroner D. B. Berry-

B Boek, Halifax; John Britton, North I was discussed by Messrs. Ellis, Kings-1 men, Mr. A, George Bleb was present 
Sydney; If J Cnappell, Charlottetown; ton, nimble, Stevens^iOUrk and Moore. | the interests ol Mr. J. A. Jamleeon,
Chae Clarke, Charlottetown; H Oraawell, I Mr, Upham spoke on She feeturee ol e . . elevator and Mr
Charlottetown; Bow Cummings, Truro; successful meeting, andthe session tbeTc „ ”the ‘.V
John Devereaux, Campbtllioo; T M eloeed with prayer by Mr. Cheppell. D. J. Mnllln waa present In the Interests

tmoTEDDD I Dickson, Tin»; W A Dickson, Truro: xvxxnto bxmion. of the deceeeed’e relatives.
SUMMARY OF BUSINESS | Wm eius, Truro; JW Gunn, Belmont, 8t Stephen’s Presbyterian church The jury empanelled were: Jideon

5r ™ almost filled at 7 o’clock (etmidard) Fowler (foreman), David Knight, T. W.sw j&z Mt.v.rvb^
Montreal: J F Rhine, Halifax; C I gg minute* song service. Miss Wilson | eoni Hennlgar end G. F. Thomp-
Uphsm, Halifax; Robert Wilson, Truro, prided at the organ, and a large choir eon. The inqoeet was attended by aAstonlsb.DE Eo.toe * .bo 1 | gff I .T?" ^

iH.»u»H,g- gsssKsa’Ws.ia».» £££—«..f *». - ».
... m T*, Min,, a Twrin and steel I Shobmioidif) Bay À L Gfigg 0, Truro; I .Ik», r laagin» address. Mr» G6o> Foster, I first witness snd isid he hsd been work-

nitude of Demand Iron andBtee I xhos Jones, Moncton; J P McDonald, I ch*irmanof roilway work In 8t John, 1on the I.C. R. elevator since Mon-
Still Are Being Bought Ex-1 West River; W McDonsll, West Blvsr; ygicomgd the visitors on behalf of the St. d*J lMt f°d Z^!*af?iS!0Ht!?mlSrn*r?iiaT

I G H MeKlnlay, Helifex; W Rogerson I j0hn Association, and Rsv.W.W.Balnnie I deals on foe top of foe structure. They
tensively. | Oampbellton; Thoa Biggs, Charlottetown, (m behalfof theohurchee. Reaponaeawere |eere working five men on aatoglng. His

D G Stewart, Campbellton; J S Tamer; mgd. by Meagre, G ms, of Shubenuoadle, ”»*«• who were working with himFri-
Trnro; C W Luts, Truro; H Boyd, Truro, jj. s. and G. H. McKinley, of Richmond, day were Herbert Harris end three

, A prayer end prelse meeting wee first | g- a’ ^ ^ Geggie of Truro, cap-1 others whom he did not know. Their 
Naw York, Sept. 1—R, G. Don A Co. ■ I held, led by Mr. A. Wilson, of Montreal. t(^Jj meeting with his powerful ad- «loti” were ionr men to lift etaglng with

™."’ ”1" " — ’StSSSS^USSOSiSt SST «."SSUSÏMi ™ SA'Stti'BWL’g
Tb. -Mi.Uog -t-r. i. ». m.goi- 11 SS.K'.’.liïî !“ 88%i mw- S8»rïï& îti’ÏSïTSffi Vît,.,

fade of demand, notwithstanding price# nsttng oornmittee wee appointed: W. “e”?u^’encl tne enel pl 7 8 had the steging partly In its
which would ordinarily check It De- Kingston, C. Uphsm, T. Wilson, J. J. '------------- ------------------ place—all bat two hooks. McEachem

___e.——I 6BUT BBCtPTlOI. IfSSSlSSSi.'SXi
again rablng the price for that to $22.50, pieeWent w. Bills In tbe ehab. The ■ over him, holding a rope, was also in a
southern foundry to $18.20 at Plttabarg, I nominating spmmittee reported as tol- Finance Ministar Fielding Warmly stooping position. A failing deal struck 
with heavy *8816»; grey forge to $19, and I lows:— I I him (Downing) and Harris. He dldn t
mnihern and Chicago to *20 65 with I J Devereamx, Campbellton, president; Welcomed to Parrsboro. know where Iteeme from, but he waasoulhem and Vh eago to bo, wim Q MeKlaley; Hal&l; John Kennedy, , , ------------ knocked back Into the next bln. There
btal coke at $21. Structural shapes I jM Moore. Moncton; W Atherton, I was, the wltneae satd, a runway over
were advanced $5 per ton a week age. f Campbellton; J J Irvine, St John; J J Pabbmobo, N. S„ Sept 4—Early in the them. He couldn't say If there was

bsotsnlaoed haw been for nextyesr’a presidents; Henry CrseweU, Cherlotte- b7 *nd ,peel,el ,b4* T”° the tramway not to throw any presented the llbrery committee by the
dellverv ! town, secretary; J T Rhind, Truro, assist-1 special trains were required to carry the I dggbl down. Ç[e got up and saw ladles In charge of the refreshment tent

Recent advances In booto and shoes ant secretary. Wt-i : STTMtiBW crowds of stalwart miners from Spring- foe two men going down. Me- at the town nlculo on Tuesdav last,acd leirthêr do not prevent large buei-1 Business commlfiee-W Kingston, St hlU| ,nd when the specisl train B.chem had fcsn et.ndlng just an- n™™*™*"™***
uSd hides have iritehtty risen at John; C Upham, Halifax; J B Moore, wlth the party of epeakere arrived at der Harris fixing a block. Customs Officers A. M. Hill and Job*

Chicago Shipments ol booto and ahoei Moncton; Chas Clarke, Charlottetown; W 3 0>elock the crowd had swelled to 6,000 To the jury-The pxnk would full O’Shaaghnesey have bsen notified of an
from Boeton were 6.7 per cent larger In Ellis, Truro. people. The New Brunswick delegation about five feet before hitting Harris. increase ol $100 to their salary.
August than In any other year ind 24 Credential oommittee-J J Irvine, D WM strong, prominent among them be- MoBachern <«11 part way down and piQf MoFarlane, government essayer 
ner cent lireer than in 189z. Leather I TrenholnL I ing Premier Emmereon and Senator Mc-1 b track a beam. The at agio g only went Ottawa was in town thie week and
to a little stronger with a heavy has! *»«■ 'I,vlne‘ W 8,w^e7H»ph F^eMlVpromtor foet'We7 d0W”‘ HMlla 9 vlelted tîle nickel mlne, ™w bein*
™hcto^nep8^^^ the ehab the eontraoto, for ^ % kUF.rian:e foought foe
arades»oC that prices «Hghtiy advanced, and burinees proceeded. The report of MecDShald, M.P.P., T. R. Blsok, M.P.P., foe I.C. B. elevator, sworn said he had He ordered abtock o“ «2
fhough UnuMs ehrink foom foe prie* the chairman of foe railroad work com- a. B. Fraser, M. P. P. Preeeded by the 150 laborers and carpenters employed. 0 , ™ .* «a weîehbîî
though tanners shrmx nom me prie* Mr , c Gaw, was resd by Mr. et>iendid band of the 93rd Regiment Mr. He has a general foreman and men to nan J” 1»^?«“tofoi^ ww offiw

SRVR* DR0W1RD “ «1* of wool have been moderate, C. Upham. The report stated that in Fielding and party were driven through take charge of different parte of ottswa 7
bKiKH UnUHnlSU. 6 328 700 nonnda for the week and lor bis work 20,066 mUes had been t-avelled, the principal streets of tho town. They foe work, and very rarely have "r?” i 1rn,i.,

----------- five weeks°4°n006 890 ol which 35,469 290 200 meetings held and 600 homes visited were received on all sides by expres- an acoidenti He had an acci- *ai.0!»
An a—f,ii Annident in Halifax Her- watarinmeetic And when the last great by Mr. Upham, the travelling secretary. Lions of welcome. Flags were flying in the I dent «fix or seven years ago,whe.<e a regular meeting not to grant an appro-
An Awful Accident m Halifax Her werodomeatio, and wton the H7hed pBlat^ s, 96 meetlnge, talked bree„ tod foe whole town was In gala man fell, but onder different eonditice. prlation asked tor by.a largely signed

bor-BaübotttFoundesed and Only ÏS??, “f?ka of 1896 were 67 669 292 pereonaUy with 406 ol the unsaved and etüre. The dtotlngntohed visitors were Mr. Jameson here showed toe juryp cm- petition, to pay the expense», some $300
Five Saved Sonda “whloh 39U8687 wero domee. with 1,180 worker», besides attending 16 fhen driven to Broderick's summer graphe of the place where the acei.i m per year, to keep up a local militia eom-
Five Save . po J~l8 hroltapev ln bavins by manu-1 committee msetiage,foe Maritifiie con- hotel, where already a large crowd had occurred on Friday. He also shows psny.

Uflinrer» ie attributed to current prloee vention and the lnternational conven- Lasemblsd before foe verandah» and foe hooka that are need in patting About sixty friends of Alderman W.
in ouarter blood washed fleece and I tiens. The report pointed out that foe around a flagstaff, on which wore die-1 stages Into position. There are six wi 1 s o. Morehle, ol Mllltown, accepted an

nnwaihed and combination light acme work waa hampered for want of funds, pieyed together Union Jaek and Stare I In the elevator and the accident occurred invitation to be present et a
cniuiMHiona have been made. »o that foe The literary work baa not been anauo- and Strip*. The proceeding» were in a bin to one aide of a welL After the arewell baehelcr supper given
averse of 100 auotetlons bv Coatee Bros. oMifol. Tbe report referred gratefully opened by Mayor Day. Hon. acoldent he went up and found that the u. tbe Windsor Hotel on Thursday even-
i. Hh^t 2nss cents, aealnet 20 40 August I to the International eonferencs for Us I w. w. T. Pipes then took tomber on the tramway was partly un . It la needle* to esy foe table» «

tUee style. Mr. W. C. H. Grimmer 
acted a chairmen, with the host on hla 
nghs Mid G. W. Gsnong, M. P., , 
on ht« left. Alter foe good things pro- 
vid- d by Landlord Ganong were * 
dltporM of end cigars brought on, 
foe to 1 wing toaete were responded tor 
God Save the Queen—sung by the com
pany—a ; was also Columbia. The Presi
dent ol the U. 8. by Mr. Soper, of Prince
ton, Me ; Parliament of Canada, byG. W. 
GanoDsr, M. P.; International and Muni
cipal institutions, by Mayors Clarke, of 
St, Stephen, Gratam, ol Mllltown, and 
Alderman Henry Morehle, of Calais; 
Manufacturhig Industries on foe St. 
Crofx, Micro. Andrew Mungall, J E 
Ganong, A H Bell. Robt Renne; Banking 
Institutions, H 8 Pettri k; The Prew, H 
M. W ebber, W H Henry, F W Hinckley, 
G?o McLain; Medical Fraternity, Dr W 
H Langblln; Other Prospective Bride
grooms, J T Turner ; Beautiful 
Women, Messrs John Trimble, Mas- 
tin Cronin; R W Whitlock, Bert 
Bates, Chas Wilson, Chaa Cows, Bert Mc
Gregor, Robt Wetmore, Gro Wilkins;, 
mercantile industries, T W Butler, J 8 
T Maxwell; host, F U Morehle; Winds* 
He tel, W B Ganong; Chairman, by H G 
Grimmer. After lurther speech*, songe 
and recitations foe jolly crowd conelud- 
ed with He’s a Jolly Good Fellow and 
every person present pronounced it one 
ol foe very beet suppers ever given <m 
the St. Croix and all dispersed after 
wishing Mr. Murohle unbounded happi
ness during hie coming married life. M-. 
Murohle end Mias Lilian Badller will be. 
married on September 6.

R. M, C. A,

CONVENTION
DAY AT BT. STEPHEN’SCLOTH CAPES !■ Cardinal, 

trimmed with Black Jet 
Beads, very pretty; former 
price $3.00. Now .

DARK QRBBN CLOTH

ALSO, GREEN CLOTH 
CAPES, very prettily 
braided; lormer price $3 , aa

OF HERBERT 
HARRIS.OHTJBCH.

75c. Mouses for 39c 
85c. Blouses tor 50c. I 
$1.15 Blouses tor 85c.|- 

-$i.oo $1.50 Blouses tor$1.00

11A Series of Interesting and Velu-
Aooldent Waa a Single Deal and 
Only Fell From a Height of Five 
or Six Feet From the Distribut
ing Way.

•3
ing.New. . V

BLACK CORDED CLOTH 
CAPES, worth $3. Now hand It down to the workmea.

Ha wm discharging lumber near where 
foe eecident occurred at toe time and 
delivered a tier to men, but couldn’t esy 
how foe piece of lumber fell on the man. 
He did not we foe pie* fell. He heard 
a cry, and looking over foe lumber on 
the tremway, he eaw one end of the 
staging and one man going down. It 
would not take much to shove a pie* at 
lumber off the pile, bat he did not recol
lect of touching the pie* that (ell.

To Mr. Blair—One man oonld handle 
two of the deala readily. I always sang 
out a caution before throwing toe lum
ber down.

Tb Mr. Mnllln—I wm not Instructed 
aa to how to do foe work-and wm 
there by Mr. Jamison. The deal that 
struck the men must have come fro* 
the pile on foe tramway. I wm doing, 
the work tost two men on foe other tram 
were doing, and wm doing il m carefully 
ae posslbK

To Mr. Blair he said he believed that 
he ehould have rewlved Instruction* aa 
to hie work.

Albert Kaulback testified that Her
bert Harris wss hla half brother; recog
nized the body In Ohemberiein’e under
taking wtatllshment to be his brother.

TheinquMt was adjourned at 1636 
o’clock and will be resumed*»! 7 o’clock 
next Wednesday evening.

t

R, 6. DU* S CO.WAR 10 COMB.

THE HOBBS WILL PROBABLY 
BEGIN HOSTILITIES 

AT ONCE.

TENDENCIES DURING 
THE WEEK.

TheA Correspondent of the London 
Standard Says the Boers Will 
Bald Natal Within Forty-eight 
Hours—Orange Free State Dutch 
Will Join With Them

Loudon, Sept. 6—The Johannesbsrg 
correspondent of foe Standard says: “I 
learn from an official whe has been ear- 
neatly etrlving lor peace that the matter 
Is now hopelMS. The Boers will prob
ably declare war at 48 hoars’ notice and 
will by to raid Natal before the British 
troops arrive. I believe the Orange 
Free State will join the Tranevaal 
but that the Boers to Nital and the Cape 
Colony will remain qnlet at the outset, 
unless irritated by tbe dismissal of foe 
Cape Oolony cabinet. The Boers have 
the fullest confidence In their msgsz'ne 
rifle and their skill in marksmanship. 
State Attorney Smith is the chief Inciter 
of tbe war party. Thirty thousand men 
In the Trsnsvael and twenty thousand 
In the Orarge Free State will take foe 
fiel*.”

London, Sept. 4—Tbe secretary of 
state tor toe ccl mlee, Mr. Joseph Cham- 
berlain, arrived In London thie after
noon and at ones proceeded to the foreign 
office. It 1» understood thet he will 
remain here until foe end of the crisis.

The war office refuses to confirm the 
rumor that a proclamation will be Issued 
calling out reserves.

BORDER REVS.

Financial Returns from the Picnic 
—Salary InoreaaeB—The Nicke 
Mine to Be Assayed—Calais Does 
Not Want Militia—A Bridegroom 
Toasted.

Haut ax, Sep’. 4.—Shortly after six 
-o’clock tonight, news reached this city 
that a sailboat, with eleven picnickers 
returning home from Maenab’s Island, 
had foundered In a iqialtat the entrance 
to the eastern prnage, end that seven of 
those on board had been ;drowned. The 
accident is one of the wont of the kind 
thet hM happened in Halifax hsrbor lor 
many years. The uamea of the victims 
ere:—

Wm. Hamilton, 26, single, clerk In city 
tex collector’s office, son »tJoseph Ham
ilton.

Robert J, Davidson, 28, plumber, mar-

ivor Day. Hon. acoldent he went up end found that the 
Pipes then took I lumber on the tramway was partly

Mnî/harosumigdëmsnde forgoodé; | continued mppart to foemaritime com-1 ehsrge,of Jto meeting ^d intro- takenofl ami
into, he was Describing the operation of raising the

______________ ___ _____ staging, he said It would be lifted up by
«need"^foouirh The^mstorilfhss de-1 Üempelïton. The ménagement of the I ôthér speakers lneladed Premiers Mur- four men who place hooks lnfoe stsge lined eluluag 1 I railways is *- *   —-u-» «,« I __5  _______ t? is.m— « « d#,. I— a i a it i»«#> nnauin» *n<t • fifth men

This year’s cotton orop hM surpassed v«lae of the

: 1. Mille have wrong demanda ror gooae, uuuemueu puppa*» w «u* energy ui uio un
and foe olev worsteds have further ad- mittee and to foe various officers. The duoed the speakers. Mrsrt^srsjrtSBS s saw awss. >

beginning to resllzr the end Emmereon, F McOlnre, M P far and lift It into position and a fifth man 
s R M C A work, and are cblobMter; B M MacDonald, M P P for would eee that the stage wm wears 

all*others""andVith commercial stocke I taking Increased interest every year. Pictou; Hon T B Blsek, M P P for Cum- Harrla had been in his (Jamieson 0 em- 
hero and abroad and mill stocks about The report ol Mr. Uphsm gave tbefcl- berland, end O W Ribinson, M P P tor ploy lees than a week. An Intelligent

SSSfiTSSSs EwSSSSlnSs™trillw’sofoat e crop-of 10,000,000 belM psgee of tracts distributed, 12,000; booka FREDBKICTOn *611». thought foe deal could not hsve fallen
would leste stocks about where they secured end given to stations, 146; ships ------------ I more than three and a half fwt. The

exceeding ten million bales, notwith- camp (Aldershot), 12; levers dleblbuted, Week would oveibsUnce the stage with three
etsndine recent losses 100; pledges issued for work, 1000; sub- Week I oomera of it secured.

Wheat has declined mainly beesuw scribere to Railroad Men secured, 14; ------------ ToMr. Blalr-We j^y tomnd cme deal
renorte of tniiirv in the Northwest have days spent In Mar Y M C A con St John, I , I on toe side of foe iramwey where foei»£ssse.t;srztx
010,010 bushels, against 3,785,769 laal Mr. W. J. EUle, treasurer, reported:- jadgeoi probate to York tor about !7 or 
year. Becelved.

Fallut* tor foe week hiva been 141 
In the United States against 171 last 
year, and 25 In Canids against 22 hut 
year.

^Minnie Davidson, wife of Robert, aged
.23

Mabel Davidson, aged 12.
Tott Davidson, aged 19.
Bertha Davidson, aged S3.
John Hancock, aged 27, married. 
Saved—Ed werd Udy, Albert Poole, 

Alice Davidson, Louise Davidson.
Tbs accident was caused by ■ squall 

. striking the -boat and lifting the mast 

. out e< the step and driving eut through 
the eide. Noua of the bodies were re- 

. covered.
The. Dsvtdeea girls were daughters of 

.Robert Davldecn, sexton of St, Paul's 
-«hutch, and Rebert J. wm hla son.

The terrible affair hM east a gloom 
-over the entise city and little else Is 
-talked about on ■ the streets tonight.

Edward Udy, one of toe saved, 1» a 
-patty oMser on H. M. 8. Talbot. He 
anadr superhuman effort to save Louise 
and Minnie Davidson, but wm obliged 
to lee .the latter e° *" he wm being 
drawn down hlmasll by the weight of 
■tiie two women. Alice was saved through 
the assistance of Albert Poole, who sup
ported her until a boat picked them ap

”• Later.
The undevUAer arrived from the east

ern passage et II tonight, bringing the 
body of Tot D widson. Put b ie at a farm 
hoase and Is not in a position to be 
moved.

been in position a number of deals could 
„ , „ ... .not knock It down. The greater he

18 yeari with satisfaction to the public, I freight foe more seoure Is the stagf. He
I had been engaged about 17 years In this 

work acd never had an accident of this
.......... * ie 75 1 has resigned and J. H. Barry, registrar I had been engaged about 17 years In this

40 M i of probate, hM been eopolntod to that work and never had an accident of this
........ :: 18 sfyet toffiffoe rtîcaney hfthe registrar- utStoSStt aUheNoïk, whe?eth!

........ *° * j shir- I men can sw it, the lMt section of which
Allen D. Brown, of Canterbury, who showed that the greatest care muet betaken by workmeu In handlmg lumber

and In licking after staging and other

Moncton.
Fite:
cimp&liton.-
Collectlons..............
Convention fund..
Private subeorlptlens..............

eseee. •#•••••»•• •••»•• .... 8 00

eeeeee^eee •• ••

Exhibition Director* Meet.

A meeting of the exhibition directors 
was hell lMt Friday In foe sseociatdon 
rooms Canterbury street end over half 
$he n am bar of the directors were prêtant 
lntludirg President McLeegblin, Vlee- 
F.eeldent Emerson and Manager Ever-
Bit.

The exeeative committee reported that 
In all departments in connection with 
tbs coming exhibition they have been< 
able to make satisfactory progress.

Au additional ticket office hea been 
erected et tht entrance front, enabling 
foe doubling of the number of ticket 
sellerc end preventing the blocking 
ot the entrance, which has so frequently 
occurred. . .,,

The front part of the roof of the grsnd 
stand hea been raised several feet, se
curing a bettor outlook from all the 
seats.

The barrack fence adjoining the grand 
stand hM been bollt higher. The rail
way elding at the clock yard haa been 
lengthened, and otherwiae materially 
improved, and foe entrance to the 
grounds made easier.

The restaurant will be In the hands 
ot a society of ladles who are determined 
to make It • eueeeee in every partlealar.

Efforts are being made to secure an 
automobile and some other mennfaotur- 
ing industries. The oommittee are else 
seeking to get an exhibition of maritime 
palp, BBBI -AU

••••••••••»••••

TOtal. eeaesaese» in»»m •• •• • • »••*»• • • i$578 82
wai admitted to the Viotorii hospital a 

I? few days ago suffering from appendicitis . in th6 _.,k
iT"dSkTT. To M’ Mnuînll h.'ve a general fore-

Total......................................-.....$573 sa I ' ight. He was22 years of age and a eon k°°e™?n ln eBoh hel1
Trî^ “;nih,'rop“r.eM”LdÏÏ^ to 1 doS^Xtoere

w ssçnTtTTrES^^sissas' with average ettendance28,and 16 mats l The nuptials of Ar.hur R> Slips, the | that the Btfl(,|n(,e ere properly 
meetlnge, average attendance 130. I well-known barrister, and Miss Bessie I . . ,, T-ho sub-foreman on that „ . .

An luep rlng addresa was delivered to I Logan, daughter of the late Thomas A. eectton o( the waa g, Kaerns. Ihe coanel1 ol ths board of l,ede hed
the convention by Rev. G. O Gate» on Logan, are to be celebrated at the employ about tour a meeting Friday afternoon at 4The Hoi, Spirit. For What Furpœe bride^ home W.torko Row .t 3 a’dock b=en iu^my^ employ ^ auoa, ^ (il h/boerd ,CQM. ^
Ctven. j Wl*f ha eoe^tln toe unner nrov o|l7 on tiie Weet 8l' John baildlnli. olj c.of t .g m<-,ting was to receive the

AHIBN03N SBSSION. moon wl.i be spent in foe upper prov- Qeo,_e Lord wai the other| and Ml- report of Meeer'. McLaughlin, Schofield
The convention opened at 2 o’clock Thàvilna of mods entérina tor con. I Herbert Esrle, foe other sub-foreman, and Seely on foelr Interview with the 

with a solo bv Mr. J. Brittain. The m- .nation at thlTnort d2rlna inamut wM looked »«er the disblbution of the ma- minister of railways, on foe O. P. R. and 
rcStîrZrtwreta preented $28 734 torthl^nev teria1' The staging la held In place b, I.C. R. matter». The report was con-
rom PR island b7 J. J. Ohappri^ ffitog mo“h last year The dx^ -“a8ai-8 dog, which is wedge shape, sidered very fully, the meeting lasting 

Campbellton b, J. J, Devereaux, and I amounted to $3 361 40 sealnst I There are men °n lhe ttamwa7 wh®« foe over an hour an a half. It waa decided
they showed that a prosperous work had t& QU 24. The Imports for the month lumber is being distributed, and there at once to communicate with the oom- 
beeit done. ™ era valued at 816 8S7 is room enomgh for men to walk on either mon cuncll on foe subject, LittleA caper on new social features In »»• a2ai„.f $i4 847 tor Aagnat 1898. ’ I116® of the lumber. There are from could be gleaned m yet ae to the state
«niiiatlra work was nrewnted bv T. 8. ' | three to four men on tbe tramway. A ol affairs until foe board’s council shall
MorriSvUt, secretary Montreal B. R. Aa- ---------- man named Humphrey was on have met ths city fathers on tueisubjeet.
Boeiatton, and It was spoken to by J. J. No Grounds for Dl«eent!on--"Diugb- the tramway near where the acot- 
Davereauxv The following reeolntlon ter, If yoo merry Mr. Perkins are yoo dent occurred. With ordinary care 
moved by W", Kingston, seconded by Mr. sure you won’t quarrel on politics or re- there should be no danger.
Ellle, end can-led. ligion ?” *Ob, yes; I don’t know a thing Rollers were used on the tramway and

Beeolved, Ti at thia convention fee)» about nolltiog and he doeen’t know very are eubititutee for eara which were used 
the most hearty appreciation for the aer- much "about religion,”—[Chicago Beo- on other buildings, 
vice of tbe general secretary and would ord,
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a sub-foreman.

more. The Question of Winter Service.

There are only 100,060 British In In
dia—one to every 3,000 ol the popnla» 
tiro.

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound
Wxk -SM Itnmccegsfp H y ni^ ™onj^^£^dlea>a8k

jour druggist for Coek s CrtUm lost Cee- 
pennd I&ke no other. aa all Mixtures, pills and 
lmits^icms are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1, $1 per 
box* Xo. », 10 degrees stronger,$5 per box. No. 
1 or 2 called en receipt of price and twoS-ceni 
Stamps The Cook CompaMyjWindaor^ Oat* 

S3y~NGS. 1 and 2 sold and recommcileW* Vf M 
Vesponaibke JDruggletfl ln Canada.

p Sold in Bf, John by respectable drag- 
gUte and ^njjW, C. Wilson's, St. John
rtSSle I,., .... , _____

A Stipulation—Sunday School Teeche 
—‘•In prder to be mvcu me must be born, 
«gsir. Now, Robert, wouldn’t you like 
to be bom again ?”

Robert—“Yes’m, il I oonld be nameâ. 
To Mr. Blair—We have used theaya- after Dewey I”—[Puck,
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